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nrnTTTTTnChristian Life Column.
kiitki by kev. r. n. titti.k. uuthree truths given to ua by Jesus

teaches us the spirit that was in him,
and now, "If any man have not the
spirit of Christ, he is none of his."
Dear reader, give prayerful and im
mediate attention to these things.

copal Z'ou Church, is said to be off-
icially older than any othtr American
Methodist bishop.

G: rman Methodism in America has
two educational institutions which
overtop all their fellows the German
Wallaco at Berea, O , and the Central
Wesleyan at Warrenton, Mo., sixty

For Everybody and all Seasons!
SELECTIONS.

There are pious souls who cannot un miles west; of St Louis, on the Wabash
derstand how God "giveth his beloved j r uiroad

"SAVE BOWMAN FIRST."
During her last voyage two of the

crew of the African Royal Mail steamer
Angola fell into the sea, which was
rolling high. Lifebuoys were thrown,
but the men could nt reach them, and
aa the vessel was going at full speed
the poor fellows were soon half a mh'o
behind. Then the lifeboat was put
down, and after hard pulling her crew
reached ono man, who was a more
powerful owimmor than the other.
Sjeing that his comrade was showing
signs of exhaustion, ho called to those
in the boat, "Save Bowman first!
Save Bowman first !" Eventually both
men were rescued. The Christian work
of saving perishing souls is done by
m n of this spirit men who eubordi
nate their own ease, comfor", and safe-
ty to the salvation o? others.

sleep unless it refers to dozing over
the Bible.

A WAR WITH ENGLAND.
BY ADA E. FKKUIS.

ilnrrah for war with Eigland!
AvV'rc spoiling for a fiat;

We feci o bitf and valiant
And mean to have things right.

Great Britain's gobbliug everything,
By water and by 1 m 1.

Our I oc:o S.un must load his guns
And brins her to a stand

ij-- wh:it of that more ruthless power
'Vrmt always, peace or strife,
la city, farm or council hall,

S-ip-
s

every nation's life?

lurrnh for war with England!
Oat mines or Real to save,
.u nvor mind t'e boys that sink
To ill! a drunkard's grave.

yv vvit i to cii-so- h the Spaniard

It ' ed pconomy to buy heavy weight Clothing at this eeaon of the yearny ( Lacause if you buy them from US, wo save you 25 p-- r cent onevery purchase. No matter what you buy. so it b-lo- ngs to winter
stock. Overcoats, Saits. Underwear, or anvthing dv whats

ever is if?-- . l and we can fie you. You may not wear

Any man can ineasuro the Bible by
his theology, but it take; grit, grace
and brains to measure one's theology
by the Bible.

The Bible can stand the crkicism of
its friends much better than it can take
the compliments of its friends who
never rood it.

If we may know a man by the com-
pany be keeps we may rdso know him
by the men who will not keep com-
pany with him.

i M-- t fair Caba Irc-o- .
AH

tnj ah se.nim. r. yet the saving is tolargo that it p;n s to earry ihem tih an-o.he- r

easvu.

SEE THE NEW SPRING CLOTHES?
If not, whj ? We invite ycu to call and examine our line the first chanceycu nave; ev-- n though yen may noi, buy, ys..--t it piys yov. to see cur I1113 ofbuns $i 50 to 12 eO You ce more for your money than any other house everchered at those p-ic-

es and more s;ylv 'Man over were i'aihcrd undci' one roof.
All made up in our s' lo ar-- fit perfect.

Se- - the F. dora Hats at iL 00.
b;je the 1 roys at 1 25.

Rev. II. W. Peck, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, has been chosen
for the second time a3 chaplain of the
Senate of the Hawaiian Islands. He
has 1 tely been engaged in a warefare
upon opium licensing, licentiousness,
and the liquor traffic.

A friend of B reilly Theological
Seminary has put in hand and guar
auteed funds to educate annually from
thirty five to forty preachers for a
number of years. This timely gift b:s
greatly enlarged the power of the in
stitution to supply a native ministry,
which is the hope of India n mi) lions.

The North western's returns from
Conferences now voting on the amend
ment to make women eligible to mem
bership in Methodist Epi-cop- al General
C onfereree fitr ngly indicate the suc-
cess of tne measure. Representative

INFORMATION WANTED.

T ic man who has never learned a
few L.f the promises of God by heart
is io poor condition to meet a suidt n
attack of the enemy.

v wnat a e;!U!-eri- o' Sarnie Verabieri w hav. and our r.w r.rlrn anl
j you. will unders'and why the mj srity of poo; Io trade here.

,V ' arn th'" piwers o all the wovid
l.'t car ncighucrs he.

,
m vv.' da?n't touch the liquc trade
'n t .ra-c- s u by tho throat,

1 our gr.iud old parly
C.a't cpare the liquor vote !

;Vii t ueh J air. Ball a icson
If he d vres thi- - coast to tou n ;

J i: h" who bias s our ehd ircj
i.-- . n. fear us much.

'
. ;i.a i i must have justice,

V- - (r from foreign rule,
oar v"-"- wivts and mothers

MurC r .th to calmness school,
o - o h their homes and glidn 'si

1". ao vn a drunken thr-ja'- ,

r I: .a r nrT. have ball' t.s
An i' .vuriicn cannot vote :

'A.. t 1i for war .vith E:glanJ !

A;n- - ii, with .i'.I nu" h-ar-

:" i'ie rum li .d'- - fearful c im s

In this d ly of "new and improved"
machir.es v. e need to by constantly re- -

f minded that a thing may be row with

Corrctfonenc8 of .TLe Progressive Farmer.
In repl3- - to Riv. D. H. Tuttle's ecr

mon on "Tne Second Coming of
Canst," in Thk Progressive Farmer
cf March 10th, which gies rise to som-- j

qoeotioL-s- , I wiph to ask, viz : His
fh-s- t reference, Matt. 23:3, is a connec-
tion of tho same event vith the preceed
iug chapters (for we know the original
Bible was net divided into chapters
and verses) which say a: "This genera-
tion shall not pass away till all these
things bo fulfilled "Matt. 21:31
Again: "There bo some standing here
that shaH not tatc of doarh until tbe
Son of Man be ccme." Matt. 16-27- 28
Mrk 13' 30 has icferee.ee to the same
event, that the second coming of Chri.it,
wou'd be in that generation; his refer

One lErlce OlotlbLle:or examr.e. are now voting 4 aito unlike as they
did lour 3 ears ago. The summaries
already bhovv a large majority, as
mj .rilics on such questions go accord
jag to the discipline an I constitution
of the church.

&INNING -:- - MACHINERY

Wo p.rc scrrv for preachers who can-

not give rich men a better reason why
they sh u'd endow a college than that
it is their d ity to muko a monument
for themselves.

WI1HIP -:- - COTTOI
HE? JUS X1 IIvT XJEEXU "VvOJorTD.m tched ti t venti1: p in

tttt rr-'r-T- lr V.
Law :- -; not a moral and r gencrat- Presbyterian.

R-v- . Dr. Smith, of Cathcart, exit is resLri;lion a;idfore-- ur- -

Moderator of the Church of Scotland,

Tne re;3s::n why God gave some men
s'gvis and refused them to ethers was
sjine wanted them to strengthen their
faith others cify v.anLc-- them to in
duie th.ir curiosi y.

cnCli t0 Jhn li: 2-
-

3-
- dozen' t ho thinkhas hisjust completed eixvy-eight- h j j

j tiiat who!c chapter teaches that Chrbt jyear of service in tho church and par

:rc::cc to overt acVJ. And in tin oa
it is legitimate and I'd .'i-ciou-

s

vh n stop-- the trMH c o! the d.aler
:i iatox-.cacir- drinks I: becomes

.voi-- v citizen to exert all his iiJl ictice

r 'i t .

ish over which ho was ordounrd. The j
s-c-

r:ti coming was spiritual, wnen ne J

Liis ninety I ot ll-r-
)

hit? mgdom ia the hearts of Jold gentleman is now in

Cotton Gins,
Cotton Presses,
J evators and
D.stribu'ors,
Shafting,
Pulleys,
Besting,
(rearing,
Svw Mill?,
Cane M'lls,
Iron and Brass
Castings.

Vi:iTK li'K C.VTA- -

i.i'.ii: si
1 'II 11 1'.

Viniip Hiclias Co.,

ATLANTA, C.

?af;-gu-ird- s

JLiir2: -

taone who believed on him, and over-- t

new the Jewir-- h religion, and estab-
lished his Christian religion. Uis rf
ereoces as to tho time of the second
coming of Chrlc-- t is Matt 24.. 0 7, 1-- 1,

21, 37, 38, 30, but leaves out the 15th,
verso of some chapicr which eay it j

Lais !a ?::?trous vice. It is a shame
f ul incur :s',ency that the license law
-- h. u.d busy its 'If only with eonse
ev:n V5 a;d negleet and even foster

evaM. Ic leavoj uncarcd for the hoc
bed-- ! of iaii'iity and ehuts up the va
grant arid the thief. With one hand it
licenses a dramshop and with the other
bulios a g'tliows. He:.rer where is
your iiill jence and our vote in the
realtor ?" Dr. Qhapin.

third yoar, and continues to manifest
the hearties: interest in all matters re
lating to the parish of Cathcart. This
is a record which probably cannot be
surpassed in uny caurch in the coun-
try.

Mr. Elward E Bredell, who ro
ceutly diod in Ne" Orleans in bis will
bequeathed to the Sc. Louis Bible So-

ciety $10,000. and a large sum to the
Board cf Foreign Mission of the
Southern Presbyterian Church.

In Louisville, Ky. , litelyr, a j oiiat

communion service was held, in which
all tho Presbyter aa churches of the
city, North and South, were repre
sented. Fifteen mini-tor- s wtro pros
en I; and as m uy elders.

We are to fo-g- et as well as forgive
an injury, but we are not commanded
to so far l;se eight of the fact that a
man has stolen from m to expose him
to the temptation of stealing again.

RELIG OUS NiiWS ITEMS.
Daptist.

There are more thau a d.zen Bap
tist churches in Franco to Jay, wLh a
membership of morj than 1 500.

One of tne most remarkable men
in the Southern Baptist ministry is the
venerable Dr. R bert Ryland. He id

no7 entering his ninety second year,
and is still vigorous in mind, and is as
much interred in the work as he ever
was.

The D'.prddts of G ijrgla havo an
educaticnal camp iign on their hands

e EggsUHCKeil:

had been foretold by Daniel the proph-
et, which is recorded iu the 12m chap
tor of Daniel. Piease notice the 7m
verse, "when he shall accomplish to
scatter the power of the-- holy people
then all these things shall be finished."
It is believed by some that tho great
judgment day is after the second com
mg cf Christ, and the fulfilling of Rev-

elations is yet ia tho future, but the
cook it "elf carefuilv studied will r r ovc

BIBLE TRUTHS.
a ANDWho shall cjmo to "poverty'

'rrs?" lVov. 23 21.

HOW TO GET THEM.
i that it ha4 inference to the destruction

Tho announcement is made that j of Jerunlem aud the Jewsas a nation.

Read Mttthew 5 '33 to 37, asking thL-Hol- y

Ghost to help you to rightfu'ly
vnder:?t..au what meant vthtn to
aked those word?. If our brethren of
the Friends Cburch are rigiit in their
practice, where are wt

on Sabbath, March 22 id, the offerin See R?v. 9-2- 21; R v. 11:1, 2. S. 9. 17,
IS, li); Rev. 1-- 7; Rev. 22:10, 12. I

THE LADIES' MONEYED CROP.

Use Polk Miller's "Victory" Poultry Food,: know R'jvelalions is dated A. D. 00,

TESTIS IALS.
.'.re you t o p- oud tD confers a wrong

.hai ycu done toward another? Over
jome such pride right away or elo i'
vili cort ycu aa cCernity of happmer-- s

io Iieavr;. W- - must not bo t )o proud

for the B lards of the Courches, at Dr.
John Hal's Church, Fifth Avenue,
'mounted to over $30,000.

Th G meral Assembly of the Pr-.-

hyterian Church in the United States
will convene in the First Chu ch, Mem-
phis, Tmn, on tho third Thursday (21 a
da ) of M-iy- , 1S9G. at 11 a. m. Tne
op nicg sermon will bo preached by
tho M jderator of the latt A ssembly.

I have tibed it with ,od sin-co- s on ol fowls.
Mr-- . I'J'JltKlN CHWKS.

Thorn liiil .r,tn-- e oouaty. Va.
:, lis cdo a right th'r:. Psa. lei:

wiU be cu; elf
I have tried it and am union tdeasd with it.

Mr ri. E. OKI - KJK.
Heiitonville. Warrea county, Va.

Fnm thirty five yHr a ;o my wife h)t o;ie
j ar -i-Ki Ii yOu"-.-!- .' t li'c:a':i.j mi i ntv ly ail th
ol'i f,,is. a ail aiii!';t dt ji thed o ' rai-ni- ;

Several on rs j:tsst-- l liy him Mi.e
t n- - )iuiiic-rL(le- l t' Polk MiiJt rV ( 'hii K 1,

wli'ch we Utresi, ikI we ti.ve L id u-.- l

over sin' o. never Ju-in- t: a lo'.vl. It al.i- - yoatlv
1 1) tSie layir y a d , ha e hirer ! a vtn:
of :'i.-i- in vour.j ohiJ-oi- i when it a uel.

nv 1 . ou!d as to m d h i li ut s'i 1 in mv inxi
m t) ii''y; take to rai-- e fowls ilhout ' i'olk

Mil ei '.5 Ciiickt-- i'tawl."
WLLISW. Ii OH-O.- V

I'o what aii oountj , "a.

but a careful study of these references
will prove it to have boen written be-befor- e

the destruction of that great
city where our Lrd was crucified
(Uev. 11:8), and whore, "if the right-
eous Ec rcely ho saved, where vili the
ungodly and sinner appear?'' I also
think the Bibio leaches j idgmeot on
earth. I refer you to John 12:31;
John 9 30; I si. 20:9; R;m 5 13; 1st
Chron. 10 11; Isa 42 1; Jer. 9:24; Ps-5S- :

11 ; Deut. 32:4; Ez-f- c. 21 3; Jer.
3:5; 1st Peter 1 17, while HcDrew 0:27

can only bo mi-cons'ru- to mean
judgment after death, fe,r a elote sfady
of the chapter vviil ruow it was a sac- -

"Ye have beard that it hath boeu
said, ai eye, v.ud a tootheye

V r a nr preveMli ve cf t,'arps. and we con-f-- 1
n r it iii'ii-,ion-ai-

ie ia 01, r future eltortd at
I'oiii.try rai intr. Mrs L. II (i ..WHIM..

Area Milis, llotetouri j , Va.

juss now, and it means that they pro
pose to give Mercer University the
right of way, and n.v.ko an effort to
rai-- o for the endowment of
that institution.

li.v. C. B Sa vJay, of Leeds, has
hoeu chosen asi- - tant ro R v. Tnoma?
S,)Ur.Mn, of the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle, L nioo. O it of 200 000 nv;m
hers votiog, only a d z ri votf d against
?dr. S iw day's election. This shows
mat k d unanimity.

The many criticisms upon h;s con
du :t and his addivs? on the oec ision of
rh-- j baoiis.n in London, have elicited
from Ih. A. T. iherson a deni-1- , on
hi 3 part, of an intention to supplant
Mr. Tnomas Spu-geo- n in his pastorale
of the M etropolitan Tub rnacio.

The American Baptist Publication
Society has d cided upon tho plan? for
i s now buliding. It will bo on the
o' 1 site, 1120 Chestnut Street. It will
be twelve stories high, and will extend
from Chestnut through to Samson
S.rcets. It will boas perfect in Mate
rials, const riicture, safety, light, venti-tilation- ,

etc , a3 moicrn science can
make it.

Disciples.

In General.
CoT.missioner Eva Booth, tempor-

arily in c.mra tud of tno S dvatien
Army in America, address el lart'
meeting- - in Chicago Sunday, March
22.ad. She spoke cf the viper of am
bition, but was much lifT.-ctcJ- , and her

I have ued it with the Kroaet skt,kS.
J v v, K- - A . 1)VK

Loo .c j viile, VV. Va,

I h tvo u-e- n?,o hox and found it beneficial to
yoTKiL,' fr.vls. Have notloht any with ga;,esfcinco
I l oinm L'licexl i .fc u e

Mi-- s XELLI F. Died.M'a.liewa Co lrthou-e- . 'a.

A?sneviil 1:0? of our valuation rf tho 'Vic-
tory i'DCtr-- r'coii'' I i i sinj ily htate, t lint we
areU'.v r itLout tln-n- i ia the sprinK r sum-ii,e- -.

v'e buy y tno c ;(.-- n b)xes.ano wJiei,niy
wift .has a sick fowl ..if any kind v. o make f,;i--

li-- .
1 o i r. ft d th O i the las of it It is a

infal i' le rtinedy iiL us. I have u-- d it ; W
uiMie'iUd fcuocers i ; htr cr oiia, and I have
neve: lost a ho.14 I 1 omrnencea u.-iu- ; it.
Before thiii I io.t a trreat nian.

V LL1 M A. VI:,ROV.
Kii,y .Viiaam county. Va.

voice sometimes broke and bho wept '
; rahcial death of the high priests, once

"Balhngton is my brother, v sho saiJ,
It i- - the best food for chicken" and turkeys I

have ever sum, Mth V. .1 FOWL Kit,
Lt-- .ili Chesapeake and OLio Railway.

a year tor tne sms ot tne people.
Any light given on the reai meaning

of any of these references vviil be glad
ly accepted, in m hocesi. heart, search
iog for tho rich meaning of the word
of God.

A SFAKeiiKR After Truth.

I have feu :id it fidmira'de with oh!' ko s."
Mrs. RANUOui'ii 11

Carte raviht', Va.
Send four boxes "Victory Pou try Food."Iiiy it so much I don't wnt to be without it.

Mrn. W. W vVOOIAVAKD
feaiu la, Middlesex county, Va.

for a tooth; but say unto you That ye
rts;jt not evi', hot whosoever thall
--.r.Aiv thee on the riht cheek, turn to
him the other also. And if any mm
v Ii t--

ae thee at the law, and take away
thy coat, let him have thy cl .ak also.
And whosoever fehail codiic11 thee to
go with him a mile, go vvim him twaia."
Thr-ie- words are from cur Saviour's
f vr.-; ju on the Mount. Lots of folks
say you can': live up to that sermon's
:'?'pirements. Are you in that crowd?
1- - Const not a "hard master" if he has
rco-ure- more thau we can do? What
did Paul say to the Pailippitns? See
Peil. i : 13 I kzizw one man who,
vhen smitten on one side of his face,

meekly turned the other to his assail
aut saying, "If it will do you any
good, hit this sids ah.o." The man hit
Inat, seconi blov, but as he went home
ths fac and words of the good man
he hud struck weighed heavily on his
conscience. Ilo became deeply con-
victed and cfk d for mercy. When he
yent and btyged the good man's par-'icn-

,

G,d cjavc-rte- his soul end now

I never l a1 any nieces ia risins e'Jekens
until 1 commenced to use ir. Had rhecLo'eia
amoapriiy f.twlis every before tni, out
now no longer fear it "

M W. W. Wl L K N J O N.
Fine-Cree- k Mil.s, Hcwhatan county Va.

Mrs. S. C. Parly of Campbell county writen
Mr. C. H. Fh-er- , uru.-glht- . of Lyn hburj, Va: "I
tnink it invjlu iLlc.

NOTICE OF COMMITTEE

Peud me thre m re packass. It seem- - I can
P.ease send two loses Vict .ry Poultry Find.1 used it last year and was mu-- pleased witaitdtir cts. Mth. Ii. 11. II b(iKS.

Cop, land, Nls mond county, V a.
not get along wi'hout it.

Mrs. W. A RIOHART SfV
Iiioburg, ('hailotle county Va.

I uti vt-r-y much pleased with the VictoryPou.try I oo 1. it .sCvpr-- d cholera wiih mv fowl3.
Mir3 FVNME .HJNES,

Citmoi.a, Va.

I am much pleased with it. Send another
package.

Mrs FLORENCE M VI THEWS.
LuuexiLurg county.

"and together wo were teughc to Fve
tho great F.dher, ar.d do all in our
humble power to give word of cheer
to tho desolate aud heart broken, and
brinir into tho fold tho tempted and
abandoned. Thit Ballington has seen
fit to break assunder the silken cords
of discipline which my Christian father
has bound about us is to be dep'ored,
and I pray, as all cf u? do, that he will
reconsider his rash decision."

At the fourth National Free Church
Congress, recently held at Nottingham,
England, Kov. Hugh Price Hughes
stated that in England the Congrcga
tionalists, Baptises, aud Methodists
alone provide ccommodation for
7,000,000 persons, tho provision of the
Anglican denomination being far less.
The three Evangelical churches men-

tioned provid3 for 3,100.000 Sunday-schoo- l

children, whereas the Anglican
Church ha only accommodation for
2.700,000. If wo look abroad our ie
sources become yet more enc ouraging
Representing a maj rity of the Cons
iian people at home wo repees nt an
immense majority in the British Eai

Tie Victory Poultry a eret r.rr.r1w
for kanes m chickens, arid it makes tit m trrowf nrresie.l b, chicken i ho'era 1rr. mi d i it el v

Sta'--e Executive Corr.mitte of the People's
Partj' Called to Meet in Raleigh on
April 16th
Wasington, D. C, April lib: The

State Executive Committee of tho Peo-
ple's party is hereby called to inceS in
Raleigh on Tnursday, April 16th, at
--1 o'clock p. m , at the Park Hotel. A
full meetiif of the committee isespeci
ally deeircd Marion Butler,

Chairman P. P. State Em. Com.

la.t:-a- r r. y u-i- the Victory ''u iltry tood." I raii lly Mis. H. C FRENCH,
Ciits cuuaty, VaMrs. J. K. II N - AH.

Pa nplius, "a.

Alexander Campbell McKeever, of
Beatrice, N?b., has accepted a call to
tho Chancellorship of Bethany College.
He will enter upon hi.s work at once.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Jeromevillo,
Ohio, who has been appointed as mis
eionary to Nankin, Chiua, by the br
eign Cbri.-tia- n Missionary Society, will
sail for her chosen field of labor abjut
September 1.

"In our r cf nt article," pays the In
dependent, "i a regard to debts of the
missionary poeieiies, tho American
Coristian Missionary Society, havmg
charge of tho home work of the disci

Sen ' rr e some more. I am very much ph.-ase-

the t ia.1 p;ic;.a-- e

Mrs, T. H. STItVKER.
Cro e Po.stolhce, Va.

Plea e send a dollar.O worth at orice. I have
used it with gretit nnct'-s- . It cur. s chicken
cLo.ura and ga es en;i eiy. I rcojiiii'-u-- i it to
S"ine of my neighbor an i thev i h n it - s.Ie:i-di- l.

Mrs L. C WIL-u- X,

Pamplias, Prince Ed ivurd countj, 'a.
life 1 Oat Ctl!l'-- T'lCfliiif.r t;.-l-a tian-- l Pi--a- sen 1 m two packages Vi'tory Poultry

Fo i. I h tve u-- c l :t .. ith L'--
e it success. I do

H't wish Ij Le v. it Lout it It Las no qua,
ill.--, li. L. STUNK,

Newhern, Va.

0f (iA to Rav ' a by not striking
tho

v. ul i t. e r.
The Victory Poultry Food ' 'n mce'in;' with

gornl.-al- e aud mi cus'omer.-- , s.,e.k iu Lf'-'- i pi ais.e
of tli g'J'--d eO'ec s fr m it- - use.

ilupecil ui.y.
T. S. NAWKES.

uh v. b"cn the tame?
o- e Will crown the ell)rts of man if mem

c'OC: ai.d pies of Christ, was credited with a i Patient and persistent. E.liion has !re,ieti')g his I receive 1 t".e Poultry Fo-j- a'.vi am muchm y cu not ooly -- l him take the debt of iS.OUO, ar-- the fctatem?nt made

I have d oi e pa kage of Victory Poultry
Fo . j, and lir.d it a-- , reor. ser.t d in tl'.ry nrpect
with hoth o.d a..d young f is

DuTi IE RARNES.
MaMaponi, 'a.

I hd a' (j-
- e time he'-o- e so d..-- heartened; I

ih.m .'hr of yi ving up fowls, but ha . iug triedthe '..-.,r- Pouiiry Food I - ha;i ( ontin ue to uo
it and c ji.dn 't ' vsithout if.

Mi.-ol-i. M WASHINfiTO-V- .

Jvi:.g Oe-jigi- cou-t- y.

pie.ts.-- '.v.lh it.
Mr,. V. W. KI.II V H :;- - ' V

I:i!:g, Vit givo hi, ii a eoatal-- fi ..-- that tho debt had been increased
u be t!io n.ostU2,500 SVo have he ard from the

eo aid "iv A retary that th?ro had b.'en a mistake.

aoartbd The world with elot iai inven-
tions. Fc.r yeara (xp.-rimcnt- a have
hern made by eheraisos and medical
specialists io efforts to perfect a cure
for Rneumati-m- . Int-rn- al rardicinep,
external lin'ments and electric apoli
aoc-- s vere tried time after timo. At
last the rem- - d v was found.

cerid ni" t wo more packages cf j our valuable
Poultr rt'.l. M s HICIIARDV CMs'--

M vssiagtoi-'- i
, i h '.rlotte co .ntj , Va.i 're i tro.h a

piro, and an overwhelming raojouty
in tho English speaking world.

AN EM AND AHEM.
11X MRS N C. ALGER

Two good fru n fs, 'tis sai-J- , named De
Fsro and Pravc r.

JO

If is tic- - g ate.-.- t thing ever given t' i.oultrv'f aay kiuu. '. did i o; have a sO g.'e case of
ga - o' an ' ot her dis a e auio.ug ur fov is lastc,tr a! I of w hica a a- - u- - to t he Vjeto-- y Poul-
try rood. LE A' IS H. US ETT,

I - U' o-- e n o-- i a dollar an I fort v cents for four
package ci" Vi.-- t 1'ou t : h" oO.

(Jiaii.c countv. Va,
Mr. J M. DANIEL,

Trie etalemeat should be that the debt
had deere i -- ed inst a t of increased,
being now $o,U00 iasteud of $11,100.

Methcdist.
Ex Governor R3bert E. Pattisoa

teaches too Sunday bchool hsson in the

' mh aoc he vill Hod
ri (iod wid hl.Q3 the

: co iijr the ios of
: .p-rt- y iu order to

To loiljw pea.'o by

M UnTTlTl L'unnsWi e, E.-se- x county.1 iC.Li.. HUB IMade a call upon Pocket, who lived j
' k. cp t- -o j 1 I j 1 hi Sold by D.-ui-t- s and Countrv Merchants everywhere at 25 cont-- per pack-B- t

ft 1 8 I IE i I i aiied free BY US, POSTAGE PREP on receipt of 35 e.-nt-

B-S-
.2 Ls 1.U JL1 i Address THE POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,is cheaper by farf M. E Churca of the Covenant,

i . , Richmond, Va.

1896 N. C. BAPTIST ALMANAC 1896,

o'er the way ;

For the saving of souls tli3se saints
had a care,

But they said, "It depends on what
rocket shall say."'

"Now, wo wish," said Desire, "that
throughout cur whole land,

North and south, east and west, even
once and again,

All the people may hear of our Gospel
so grand."'

Pocket seemed greatly moved, and
responded, Amen!

Is the name of the greatest of all the
discoveries recorded in this country.
It is manufactured by the Bobbin Drug
Compaov, Rdeih. X. C, and is an
internal" constitutional cure, slow but
c rtaiu If vour nearest druggist does
not handle RBEUMACIDE it vviil bo
sent you by express upon receipt of
cosh with order. Price H per bottle;
six for $ 5.

T o.onig pre p..ny thrcu.h courfc8

; a !L, rad f ad y thrent-- compell yougo a mile" with him. You go the'e, aad tnen mstead of going backui ch-n- y yourself and go another-- vie with him. Do y ou not think that
I !,i;t mi!e to that man a
- -- just one roads longer. These

delphia, every tsunaay aii-ruuu- u.

Philadelphia Methodists raised
$10,000 last year for local Church Ex-

tension, erecting live new churches,
three of which have become self-supportin- g.

Bishop J. W. Hood, D. D., Senior
Bishop of the African Methodist Epis

Fir3t number issued 1865. Price 10 cents single copy, or sixteen copies by
mail, prepaid, for 11.00. Ono hundred by expreea C. O. D., 1 5 00. Address

Rev. N. B. COBB, Raleigh, N. C.
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